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Sandman counters charges

Former prof sues D.J.’s
by Kevin Il‘lsherSuit has been filed in Wake CountySuperior Court by former State professorDr. Stephen Sawin against D.J. Enter-prises Inc. and College News Center Inc.seeking damages for alleged unauthorizedreproduction and' sale of an originalchemistry lab manual authored by Sawinentitled “Experiments with Matter."The brief filed by Sawin's attorney.Samuel R. Leager. contains the followingchief points:

“6. In the summer of plaintiffpublished. in compliance with all ofthe copyright laws of the UnitedStates. an original book entitledExperiments with Matter.’ andsecured the exclusive rights andprivileges in and to the copyright ofsaid book, which book was an originalwork. created and written entirelyby the plaintiff."“7. Subsequently, to wit. in thesummer of and also inDecember of 1973...he [the plaintiff]entered into a contract with theStudent Supply Stores of NorthCarolina State University by whichhe granted to the said StudentSupply Stores the exclusive right tomanufacture. reproduce and sellcopies of the plaintiff's aforesaidwork...for sale only to students and

Rufus Edmlsten. left. aadlh eels... wbsare at... for the office .1 State Attsrney General held"

faculty members at N. C. StateUniversity...and with the plaintiff toreceive a royalty for the use of hissaid book in an amount to bedetermined... ""9. Sometime in 1974 either orboth of the defendants. acting eitherjointly or severally. pirated orappropriated to their own use theaforesaid book, Experiments withMatter'...and by means of copying.through a photographic. :cerographicor similar process. the identicalpages produced by the StudentSupply Stores pursuant to thecontract with the phintiff and didstaple said photographically orotherwise reproduced pages intobooks intitled 'Lab Manual [sic] forChemistry 101. 108. '105. 107-Experiments With Matter’, and haveoffered and sold said pirated copies ofplaintiff's original work for sale tothe general public."“10. Said appropriation to theirown use of plaintiffs aforesaid workand said sales by the defendantswefe without the plaintiff's consentor agreement, and defendants havenever paid plaintiff any royalties orother compensation thereof. "SAMUEL R. LEAGER. legal counselfor Sawin. offered this comment on the

debate over WKNC-FM Tuesday hilt.

Pullen intersectiOn scene of accident
by Brian Riley

Since the alteration of the traffic signal
on the corner of Pullen Road and East
Dunn Aven. over a week ago. one trafficaccident has been reported and several
near misses have been re
The light. at the south end‘of PullenBridge. was changed from an automatic

sequence to flashing yellow on Pullen
Road and flashing red on Dunn Ave. on
Sept. 30.
TIIE MOVE WAS intended to remove

the strain on the bridge caused when large
numbers of cars stacked up on it waitingfor the light to turn green. The bridge was
labeled unsafe by a team of engineers lastyear. and a three ton limit was placed on
it. There have been complaints from
students. however. that it is difficult toturn onto Pollen Road from Dunn. because
ofcarsparkedinthe way 1noneduectron
and the curvature of the bridge in theother.”You have to pull out into theroa'leullen) before you can see if there's
anybody coming." said one student. “Bythat time. if there is anybody. you‘re outof hrck.”CITY POLICE have also been
stqrping tricks from using the Mike.
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but have not been able to patrol the bridgecontinuously."People come whipping over the bridgeat speeds in excess of 15 mph. and this iscausing much of the problem.” statedDirector of Safety and Security. Bill'Williamk. ThespeedlimitonthebridgeiflbmphwhflethatofPuuenRoadisamph. but most people disregard thebridge‘s lower speed.Will'nms also noted that campus policecando ing about speedi'ngcarsonthebridge use the road is owned by thecity. not the University.
“A yellow blinking light means ‘caution:not. ‘go.’ as most drivers seem to think."

Williams remarked. “Most people havebeen barreling throughmthe intersectionwithout even slowingdown.IN ADDITION to the direct
onPullenRoad.there—routingoftrafficiplacing even more strain on the alreadyoverloaded Dan Allen drive. causing
trafficaccidentsandtieupsthere. .“Most of the traffic is non-Unlversrty
connected.” observed Williams. “and this
is unfair to people at the University." Asfor the immediate future. Williams said.
tbeproblemwillstaymuchtbesame. “AsfarasIknow.theligbtwiIl1emainoncaution.” commented Williams.

case: “We're alleging that the defendantseither pirated or appropriated to their
own use the chemistry lab manual entitled‘Experiments with Matter.’ What wewant to recover from them is...we wantthem to be enjoined from reproducing thislab manual and recover any damages thatDr. Sawin has suffered due to their unfairtrade practices and unfair competition."
The suit also seeks to regai 'from thedefendants the costs of the l al action.Sawin himself refuses to comment onthe suit except to say that his position isthat which1s enumerated1n the brief filed
by his attorney.Arthur Sandman. president of CollegeNews Center Inc. and DJ. EnterprisesInc.. responded as follows when asked forgeneral comment on the suit: "I'mdelighted he filed the lawsuit. It gives me
an opportunity to find out what his dealwith the University has been. It mayfinally give me some of the answers I've
been trying to get for two years.”ON THE SPECIFIC SUBJECT ofpossible violation of copyright lawsSandman said. “I don't feel we violatedany law. We absolutely did not violate thefederal copyright law. He (Sawin).allegesthat he complied with the federalcopyright law and that is just not the case.I tried to get in touch with him to find outif he wanted to make a deal with me. I
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would , have been glad to pay him aroyalty. I tried to contact him but wasunable to. I called the phone number listedfor him in the Raleigh phone book and itwas out of service. [Sawin left theUniversity after the spring 197‘ semes-ter. He is now a resident of Kitty Hawk.N. C. —Ed.]
Sandman went on to say that he willattempt to make the case one whichinvolves much more than possibleviolation of copyright laws. Asked if hewill attempt to involve the University inthe suit. Sandman replied. "Absolutely.We're definitely going to bring theUniversity in. I'm golng to bring themright in as a third party defendant. I wantto get the University involved and let thecourts decide if they (the University) canenter into contracts to the exclusiveelimination of all competition. I want toknow whether the University. under statelaw. has the right to enter into exclusiveagency contracts such as he (Sawin)alleges he had that allows them and onlythem to print and sell his book. Ourcontention is that this is an unfair tradepractice and unfair competition. We feelthe University has no right to enter intocontracts and. publish and sell to theelimination of everyone else.”INDICA'I‘ING IIIS SUSPICIONS that

. lsee "Sandman. ” page 5]

by Michael SebeakarIn a taping session with WKNC-FMTuesday the two candldatea for the officeof Attorney General. disagreed over theuse of jobs at the Justice Department as apolitical reward.
James Carson. the present Attorney

General. accused “The Democrats foryears have used polltlcal offices as a
reward. My predecessor said he hired
people regardless of their party affiliation.yet all 150 people who were employed at
the Attorney General's office when I tookoffice were democrats. I hire from allminority groups including Re ubllcans."
RUFUS EDMIS’I‘EN. the smocratlccandidate for the Attorney General'soffice chuckled at the statement andreplied. “I would hire on the basis of

quality. I'll admit I don't go looking forRepublicans."
Members of the panel questioning the

candidates included Susan Klrka who Ispresently the news director for WKNC.
Ted Simona. a member of the Tech-lets-
staff and Bill Radford. former newsdirector for WKNC.Continuing on the topic of State
employees Edmisten said. "A person who

Vfoby e
The Student Supply Store'a edition of a lab manual allegedly “pirated” by
Arthur Sandman of D.J.’s Bookstore. la the focal polnt of a suit filed by
former State professor Stephen Sawin. who authored the book.

Candidates Edmisten,

Carson hold debate

holds the office of the Attorney General orany other for that matter. should be ableto ch the people that he wantsworking wlth him. I think. All thlngsbeing equal I would not dismiss a career
state employee. You would have to look attheir level of achievement and theirability.) would be loath to any systemthat would throw the old experiencedemployee out."
THE DISCUSSION then turned toCarsons predecessor. Robert Morgan.

Carson stated. "I don‘t want to get intowhat my obponsnt did at this time. I willnot fire employees just because they won‘tchange their party affiliation or agreewlth the opinions of the party."Edmlsten Countered. “I think he
(Robert Morgan) was an excellentAttorney General and am glad to berunning on the same ticket with Robert
Morgan. I think he ran the Attorney
General's office like a professional. I thinkhis effort has never been matched."Carson made more allegations concern-ing Morgan. saying. "A large number of
files were removed from the Departmentof Justice when Morgan left. I don't know
If they were his property or not. but it is
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Illegal to remove any files from thedepartment. I wish he would returnthem."Crime in North Carolina was alsodiscussed.EDMIS’I‘EN SAID. “I think there isorganized crime in North Carolinaalthough. I'm confused by it. I would liketo know if there is and to what extent it hemanaged to infiltrate the state. I do thinkthat most of these serious crimes are notassociated with the Case Nostra or any ofthose gra -named organizations. Most ofthe crimes are of family passions."
Carson commented. “The S. 8.1. rarelygets involved with the bank robberies inthis state because most of the bansareinsured federally and therefore re the

than half of theHengonl’é‘tilllfigeé'bfilfigre than half of thecrimes in this state are caused because ofnarcotics. These addicts need money fortheir habits. Hard drugs are the greatestproblem in our society." _EDMISTEN CONCURRED with Car-vson on this point. “There is such a networkof these merchants of death. that's what Icall pushers. that it is hard to get rid of allof them." he said.Edmlsten commented on the deathpenalty. saying. "On a religious ground Idon’t believe in the death penalty. It's notreally a campaign issue for the AttorneyGeneral‘s office. but I will enforce the lawas it is on the books."
ON GUN CONTROL. Edmisten stated.”I think these hairbrain ideas ofconflscating guns are ridiculous."Edmisten said he was in completeagreement with most of the out-ofstatestudents on this campus when it came tothe residency requirements. "Ourresidency requirements are completelyjumbled. Every state in the union ismessed up. I think they should all gettogether and let the people know wherethey stand." he added.A final question concerned the media‘scoverage of the candidates. Carsonthought. "It's a very serious problem. Ithink it Is important to have goodinvestlga'the reporting. I have not been

harrassed by the media yet. Theoverwhelmlng majority of the editorialwriters are democratic."murmur COMMENTED. "Thereshould be more coverage of thecandidates‘ viewpoints. The media all toooften only wants to cover very‘ controversial topics that crop up. Theyseem to cover the candidates only late inthe race."
Carson concluded. "I feel party '“tie-instancesssarynowasitwasten years ago. Now I think I will beehcudbscamlamthsbettercandidagevasdsotbscamalama Rspublimn."
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mmxearnsThethreepersonatafloftbeYeteransAflahsOffieekdedieateduurvhgaudent
Veterans. Left to right are Eli Pause. Tom Hawkhla. and SunnneGsol

Billy Joel

Concert

8:00 p.m.

Reynolds Coliseum

Tickets $2.50

On Sale At

Student Center

by HelenThey're not exactly “TheSunshine Boys". but with theircongenial attitudes and eager-ness to help they do shed lighton the problems of veteransattending N.C.S.U.Vietnam veterans. Eli Paneeand Tom Hawkins. assisted bysecretary Suzanne Gool. com-prise the totally new staff of theVeterans Affairs Office locatedin the basement of Peele Hall.THEIR TINY OFFICE withits constantly ringing phone canbe found behind a mountain ofcardboard cartons. requiringsome deft maneuvering just tomeet these two.Eli. the more outgoing of thetwo. is usually the first to offera hearty. "Hello." A nativeHawaian with a degree inSociology from the Universityof Hawaii and eight years ofmilitary service. he came toState to do graduate work.Now that he is a full timeuniversity employee he ispursuing his second degree atnight.
Eli is responsible for theadministrative handling of theAdult Learning Laboratory fornon-student veterans and healso acts as a liason betweenthe university and the veteran.helping the veteran learn howto use the university and its‘ facilities. .Tom. who looks English. sayshe is only English by lineage

'Bod

Veterans Affairs Office

Slnall staff eager to help

but quickly adds, “I'm a greattea drinker though."A SORT or serious LeslieHoward of "Gone With TheWind" fame. he served in theNavy as radio man and editor.He has a masters in journalismand has written for news-papers. freelanced for manypublications and composedthree volumes of poetry Hisgreatest achievement he feelswouldbe to be published in theAtlantic Monthly.Tom. a Veteran‘s Adminis-tration (VA) representative oncampus. does the administra-tive handling of the paper workrequired for payment of vet-eran benefits.Right now both men aredealing with approximately 850

veterans and 100 other childrenand wives of those veteranswho were killed or totallydisabled while on active duty.THEY ALSO handle about 18veterans classified as non-students who are enrolled inthe Adult Learning Laboratorylocated in Poe Hall. Thisprogram acts like a preparatoryschool. preparing the veteranfor college entrance tests. etc.Educational benefits include36 months of monetary assist-ance based on marital statusand number of credit hourstaken. A non-student attendingthe Adult Learning Laboratorygets nine months of educationalassistance.If a veteran takes six or morecredit hours he is also entitled

to nine months of tutorialassistance at 850 a month. Thisis a su entary allowancefor individualized tutorial as-sistance necessary to correct adeficiency in any subject.IN A RECENT interview Elicommented. "This program isnot geared to put a manthrough school Without hisworking. it's merely a form ofassistance." Some single vet-crans manage by workingpart-time. others manage tolive off their monthly allotmentalone. and still others receivefinancial aid from NCSU ortheir parents.A number of married vet-erans face greater monetaryproblems and like Eli himself.they must work full-time while

attending ‘graduate school inthe late afternoon.
When asked what he enjoyedmost about his work. Elichuckled to himself and said."The most interesting part ofmy job is meeting so manyunusual personalities. Abovethe clicking of her typewriterSuzanne quickly affirmed this.
Elicontinued.Some of themhave been a lot of fun to dealwith and others have been apain in the neck. but on a wholethe guys have been reallygreat! Most veterans are fairlymature having spent time inthe service and kind of under-stand the bureaucratic diffi-

culties that arise in processingtheir checks.“

‘Bodymind makes reader aware,

ofpersonal energy, health, power
by Jean JacksonIf someone asked you howyou really feel at this verymoment. what would you say?Imagine that you were asked todescribe every muscle. bone.and joint in your body.Take a minute right now to

evaluate the condition of your

Meredith.

s‘aoucx's Illness

HAS: A FULL LINE OF

’0'IS-I-IIOAOIIIHIIIIOII
and other sandwiches

plus your favorite beverage
FREE DELIVERY l0 Stole.

and Fraternity Row
(with 0 $2.00 order)

PHONES--828-9190 828-5201-

Si. Mory’s

body, your thoughts. your
awareness of the surroundings.What do you notice? Are theclothes that you have on tootight? Are you sitting orstanding? What about yourposture?MORE IMPORTANTLY. are
'you really aware that yourbody and mind are unified?Don Ethan Miller's new book”rind: The PersonHealth Book. attempts to givethe reader an insight intohis awareness of his ownenergy. health. feelings. pow-er. and rational consciousness.The book does not preach dietsand exercises; rather. it stimu-lates the reader to find his ownmethod of developing a health-ful body and mind.The author says. "I'm nothere to teach you. I don't wantyou to eat what I eat. practicewhat I practice. or live the wayi live...But what I can do is

ins-JIM.
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show you some ways ofteaching yourself. You Canbecome healthier. you can livewith more energy. more pas-sion. and more intensity.”MILLER SAYS that. first.we as individuals must disre-gard the conditioned belief that‘ the "experts” are always in theright. We must not rely on‘thedoctor. the psychiatrist. theguru.orthepriesttotellustheright thing for our own lives.Miller stresses that the attitudeof “self-reliance" can bring thechange in our health.What Miller attempts to do inhis book is not list a set ofguidelines for good health.rather a set of alternatives forthe reader to reject or accept.Movement'is the first step inregaining energy. Miller sug-gests that the word. “exercise"produces a negative connota-tion. The word suggests strenu-ous and prescribed movements.Miller believes that naturalmovement. such as spontaneous running. brisk walking. andjog are more healthful tothe mental outlook.’THE NEXT STEP is the"breath of life." Miller asks thereader to evaluate his ownbreathing habits. Do youbreathe through your nose oryour mouth? Does your rib cageor chest move when. youbreathe? How often do youactually take a breath? Millerur es the reader to check hisha its. to become conscious ofhis breathing and other peop-le‘s breathing. Bodyrm'nd pro-vides several exercises forcomplete breathing. which helpthe individual to develop hisown awareness of oxygenintake.

become aware of a way torelease his body from mentaland physical tensions. throughcomplete body relaxation.Flexibility exercises which arenot too strenuous can help themuscles to relax. Body relaxa-tion should be carried outslowly. The individual must lethis thoughts flow and hisproblems wait. Time “restoresinner balance." so relaxationmust be a slow process.Miller further discusses thesubjects of love. sex. food. theAsian Martial arts. and healthsystems. The author presentsideas and alternatives whichcan add to the total health ofmind and body.MILLER SUGGESTS thereader begin improving hiseating habits with a brief fast.Fasting can give the digestivesystem a well-deserved rest. abreak in the usual pattern.Fasting can clear the mind andthe body at the same time. Theauthor believes that after athree-day fast. the individualwill be more aware of exactlywhat kinds of food he is givinghis body. The individual willeat only when he needs food.After suggesting the alterna-rtives the reader may choose forhis own life. Miller leaves therest up to the individual. “I'vesaid enough. Guides take you:art of the way. You go on fromere. It’s been nice travellingwith you. Be well."Bodyml'nd was published thisyear by the Prentice HallPublishing Company of Engle-wood Cliffs. New Jersey. Ifyou've been thinking aboutgetting your body and mind inshape. run. walk or jog to yourlavorite book store and askRED'BUILDING ACROSS FROM
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the Association of Latin American
Students, sponsored by the

International Students Board,presents:
’Dia. de las Americas' celebration

the program consists of:
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State Symphony Opens

new season at Meredith

The 1974-75 season of theState Symphony Orchestra op-ens this Sunday evening. Octo-ber 13th in Jones Auditoriumon the campus of MeredithCollege. Concert time for thisfree program is 8: 00 p. m.
For this performance, con-ductor and music directorEduardo Ostergren has chosenthree numbers: Richard Wag-ner's Overture from Die Meta-tersinger. Haendel’s Royal

crie
RECREATION NIGHT at BSU: Fridayat 7:00 pm, retreshrrenls, tun aidfellowship, including "Squirrre." a roleplaying "situation ethics" gene whidtcombines group fun with seriousdecision-making exercises. All studentsare welcorre. Al the Baptist StudentUnion, 2702 Hillsborough Street.
FREE LEGAL ADVICE—Don Solo-mon, Assistant Dean for StudentDevelopment, 204 Peele Hall, phone737 2441
THE NCSU WARGAMING Societywill hold a meeting Saturday, Oct.12. 1974 irom 10 am. to pm. in Ha263. All interested students andfaculty are invited to attend. Pleasebring one or more wargames it youhave them _

ZACK wormIIIA'III ECHO."m“zoosWire Fer-t Need“itest-m7Convipm Mari-MIMM?”

Firework: Music. tind Sym-phony No. by Saint-Saenswith David Lynch joining theOrchestra as guest organsoloist. Dr. Lynch is theChairman of the MeredithCollege Music Department?
Symphony No. Swas writtenin 1886 and premiered on May 9of that year. The composereminently aware that muchmight be made of the piece'snonconformance with stricter

FOUND: MEN'S prescription glas-seson the groundsoi Carter Stadiumthe day after the Duke 'NCSUballgame. To claim call 737-2193between 0.5.NCSU SPORT Parachute Club willhave a meeting this Thursday nightat 7:30 p.m.'in room 320 HarrelsonHall. All are invited to attend.FOUND: ONE WATER HOSE onthe student car wash. Will ownercome by Student Center Into deskand identity make and model of carand time lelt behind.
COFFEEHOUSE SPONSORED bythe Carolina Gay Association onFriday 7:30 pm, 302E Rosemary,Chapel Hill. Everyone invited.

SUZUKI SUPERIORITY‘
IN

MODERN MOTORING
STREET and ENDUIIO50 To 750
BARNETT'S SUZUKI

CENTER430 S. Dawson St.
833-5575

hood only from
‘CLOTHES FOR THE

J- Rigging! *5
offering a 10% discount
to all“ students do faculty

of N.‘C.S.U'. with this coupon..

10-14 thru 10-19
CONTEMPORARY MAN‘

212 awtree valley mail4325 glenwood avenueralelgh, north wollna 27612919/782-6383
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precepts readied an analysis ofit for the world premiere.
In that he pointed out thatthe Symphony “is divided intotwo parts. alter the manner ofSaint-Saens' Fourth Concertofor Piano and Orchestra andSonata for Piano and Violin.Nevertheless. it includes prac-tically the traditional tourmovements: the first. checkedin development. serves as anintroduction to the adagio. and

DEADLINE FOR short/short stor-ies. poetry, ‘aiid art wort; tor the 74-75Windhover is November 29. Drop allwork at main ottice of Winston Hallor Circulation Desk, D. H. HillLibrary. For iniormatlon call Cris-mas Carroll, 833-3366 or Greg.- Culpepper. 833-9695. Limit five en-tries please.
ATTENTION ALL CIRCLE K mem-bers! There will be a dinner meetingMonday night, Ga. 14 albp.m. in theBrown Room or? the iourth floor ofthe Student Center. New memberswill be initiated, so be prompt anddress accordingly.
DELTA KAPPA PHI textile irater-nity will hold its semester smoker onThurs. Oct. 17 at the Lake JohnsonMews Clubhouse at p.m. Allsophomores, iuniors, and seniors inTextiles with a 2.25 overall GPA areinvited. The Willis Wahoo Revue willDrovide entertainment.

the scherzo (presto) is con-nected, after the same manner.with the finale.The composer'has thussought to shun in a certainmeasure the interminable repe-titions which are more andmore disappearing from instru-mental music."
The Symphony will also beperforming that Sunday morn-ing at 11:00 am. at ChristEpiscopal Church.

THERE'S SOMETHING happeninghere. It's Abraxas. Alter getting asuper slow start this tall, we’regoing to open our doors. Call 737-2165or come by our room in the lobby ctBragaw Dorm irom pm. to 10 pm.Sundays thru Thursdays, beginningOctober 13.
THE MCKIMMON VILLAGE fallpicnic will be held this Sunday.October 13 at 3:30 between buildings"P” and "O”. A ticket purchased for25 cents will entitle you to 2 hot dogs,slaw, baked beans, and potato chips.Free beer or coke tor ticket holders.Tickets must be purchased inadvance by calling one oi thesenumbers: 034-9053, 023-5880, 834‘5309. Everyone welcome. Comeaioy your friends and a Schlitzer.
FOUND. NCSU student billioldClaklm at 311 Cutler Street. Ask forMI e

THE DEPARTMENT oi Registration and Records maintains twoaddresses tor each student: (I) TheUniversity correspondence addressto which all ofiicial correspondenceis sent (e.g. grade reports, bills,etc.) (2) The local address whichindicates the student’s actual residence during the school year, It is ofgreat importance that these addresses be kept current. It you havechanged either your Universitycorrespondence or your local address since the beginning oi theyear, please update these addressesat the University Student CenterIniormation Desk or in the Departmenl oi Registration and Records,Room 7A, Peele Hall, by filling out a’Change oi Address" iorm.THE FILM BOARD WillMonday, Oct. 14 at 5 pm4125 of the University StudentCenter. Selection oi spring iilms willbe momm-

meet

the i at; ymphony Orchestra opens

In room -‘

_ 1974'. s .
season Sunday at 8 p.m. at Meredith College. This

THE NCSU HISTORICAL SocietyInvites all history majors, faculty,and families to a picnic in PullenPark on Saturday, October 12 at 4:30pm. Hot dogs, baked beans. coleslaw, potato chips, homemade cup-cakes, and Fixin’s. Volleyball iorsure, football maybe. -MINI SOCCER competition; a per.son team. Register by next Fridaywith All Shibani at 755 9861 (day) orAdel Elnefati at 851-3516 (night).Sponsored by International StudentBoard.ATTENTION ALL CIRCLE K Boardmembers and committee chairman.There will be a board meetingSunday. Oct. 13 at 9 pm. at theCircle K apartment at 300A Chamberlain Street All board membersand committee chairmen are urgedto attend
ZOO DAY IS COMING! Sunday. Oct.20 oh the Student Center terrace.

Ostergreo.
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GRADUATE STUDENT Associationwill meet Monday. Oct. 14 at 7:30pm. in 3533 Gardner Hall. Alldepartmental representatives andGraduate senators should attend. Allgraduate students are invited. Re-Ireshments will be served.
THE EDUCATION C0uncil meetsTuesday. Oct. 15 in the FacultyLounge on the iiith iloor oi Poe. Allstudents in the School oi Educationare invited to attend.
FREE JEWISH UNIVERSITY willbegin classes this Sunday evening atpm. in room 311. ot the StudentCenter. Rabbi Robert Selgal willspeak on the topic at "Black Jews."All invited.EVERYONE ls INVITED by theNCSU Baha'i Fellowship to intormalmeeting every Friday night 7:30pm. at the King -Religlous Center.Everyone is welcome and refresh»menls will be served.

I'll .

The Technician (volume 55)published every Monday. Wed-nesday. and Friday during theacademic semester, to repre-sented by National AdvertisingService. tnc.. agent tor nation-eI advertising. Otilcea arelocated In Suites 3120-21 In theUniversity Student Center.cam Avenue. C andmailing address at .6. lostsen. Relelgh, North Carolinamow. Subscriptions are I.”per academic semester and it!per year. Printed by Enter-prise Printers. Inc. MebeneN. C. Secendclesseoategepeld.Raleigh, N. C.

the audio renaissance:
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BASF tape:

Half-priced.

Buy one tape at our regular discount
price. and a second tape is half-price.
(Cassette and 8-track tapes only.)

Sony STIR-6036 Receiver
Two Image Model 44 Speakers

BSR 310-AXE Turntable
v
LIST PRICE: $434.80

$329.95

Financing available through our Revolving Charge Plan

Shure:

M91 -ED Cartridge

s24.95

8(2N Y

With the purchase of any
stereo amplifier or receiver
and two speakers at regular
price. we'll give you this Sony
SOD-1000,4-Channel Decoder

- free of charge.

KOSS: l
Pro/4AA Stereophones
3'to.

I”

$39.95

i
l

.00

8G DECOOER 1000 “its” 5””

LIST PRICE: $99.95
Service:

The very best.
Vickerr Service Division ll the largest
and most complete service facility
between Atlanta and Washington, DC
We're factory-authorized servicers for
all brands we carry — and we can
fix nearly any of your electronics that
are sick. Call us for details on our
Service Division it's just another part
of the Audio Renaissance at Vickers.

506E. Main Street, Durham

426 E. Main Street, Carrboro

3/\ uvra ENTERTAINMENTmy I North Hills Shopping Center; Raleigh The 'Audio Renoiséonce
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urges Federal
Charles Smith. a black John BirchSociety member who is in Raleigh for aspeaking engagement. elaborated on hisposition on a number of issues in aWednesday interview.Smith. who has written a number of,books and pamphlets under the auspicesof the John Birch Society and is currentlytouring as part of the American OpinionSpeakers Bureau. said his basic premisewas‘that there should be a reduction in thepower of the federal government. with areturn of power to state and localgovernments. .
“MY BASIC BELIEF is that the federalgovernment should not do anything that itwas not / instructed to do in theConstitution." said Smith. “and they werenot instructed to tamper withbusinesses or to tamper with education.health. or to regulate anything else."Smith also expressed the belief that“theEstablishment” was trying to set up adictatorship in the United States. a little

the .

at a time.
“The Constitution does not permit ourgovernment to run a Socialist or fasciststate. whicld involved government controlof business. government control of people.So what the communists have been doingis changing our Constitution one step at atime. changing our political structure. bydegrees. until finally. we have ato alitarian political structure.“ saidSmith.
Smith brought up as examples of thisthe ciwl rights. women's liberation amdecology movements.

.SMI'I'H SAID that the modern civilrights movement was not a movement ofblack people at all. but merely acamouflage for more restrictive govern-_ ment.
”When the Negroes actually had'; leadership in this country. under Booker‘ T. Washington. Washington rejected any

indhover gets
- by CandyDoaaellThe Publications Authority, in itssecond meeting of the year Wednesday.elected an acting chairman. as well as aneditor for the Windhover literarymagazine.

A chairman for the Authority could notbe officially elected until two at-largerepresentatives were chosen by theStudent Senate. The two new studentmembers are needed to balance the votesof the editor of the Windhover and theFaculty evaluation.DUE TO A misunderstanding.however. the new members were notselected. student body president RonJessup explained. because he thought themeeting wasn't until next week.Roy Braun was elected acting chairman.subject to approval of the full Board at alater time.
Cris Carroll. a senior in English. .waselected editor of the Windhover. but noone from the faculty evaluation waspresent at the meeting. so action on that

classifieds—

subject was deferred until later.CARROLL SAID. “I‘ve distributedposters to encourage students to submitthings all around campus. It will be a(SO-page literary magazine with some artand photography."
Technician editor Bob Estes reportedthat the paper was considering havingnew distribution boxes put up. but thatdistribution of the paper was goingsmoothly so far.Dr. Bob Elliot. a professor of history.said he had heard complaints that therewas too much syndicated material on thenewspaper's oped page.“WE PILL AS much space as we canwith local news and features. and what'sleft we fill with syndicated stories."replied Estes.Asked. if he blamed the shortage of localmaterial on lack of student interest or lackof news writers. Estes said. "We ran adsin the Technician for news writers. Wefinally got some results through aneditorial we ran a few days ago."

notion. . . of fighting for the socalled social
equality." Smith asserted.
“DuBois. who was not a Negro—a man'shalf white and half black. why do you callhim a Negro—I call him a white man. . .heand E.R.A. Seligman. . .got together todestroy Booker T. Washington. . .in 1904and formed a movement called the NiagraMovement.
“ONCE THEY HAD destroyed him.they could replace him with the Socialistsand Communists. . .It took them fiveyears. The movement was torpedoed. andthen the Communists got together andformed two organizations. One of themwas called the National Association for theAdvancement of Colored People and theother was the National Urban League."
Smith compared the tactics he said theCommunists used to conditional reflex inPavlov's dogs. saying that the usual tacticwas to create a problem. blow it out orproportion. and then while everyone was

editor

Jim Davis. Agra-och editor. stated inhis report. “The is to beshipped October 12 but the date of arrivalis indefinite.” When asked about theprocedure of distributions of the yearbookhe expressed, "We will most likelydistribute them from 9-4 on the brickyardwhen they arrive."
OF AN APPROXIMATE enrollment of2.200 seniors. only 1,400. had their seniorpictures made. Davis said. He added onehundred and fifty more seniors showed upthis year than last year. If there is aretake date it will run into a lot of extraexpense."
Two meetings were set up for Oct. 28and 31. in the Student Senate chamberand Student Center Ballroom respectivelyat 7:00 pm the Publications Authorityplans to ask the Board of Trustees for anincrease in student fees. and each of theeditors will present argument as to whyitheir publications need additional money.Students are invited to attend.

looking at it. sneak in restrictivelegislation.
“The purpose of the organization was tocondition the American people. andprepare them psychologica'lly to acceptsocialists legislation." said Smith.
“IF YOU APPLY the principles to theEqual Rights Amendment." continuedSmith. “you can see they got to blow it outof proportion. act like they're givingsomething to the women. but the netresult is that the extra rights the womenget are going to be taken away from them.and the government winds up with~morepower. because the government. in orderto so-called free the women has

established all these day care centers. inorder to transfer the care of the childrenover from the care of the mothers to thecare of the State.
Smith added that the drug problemshad been used in a similar fashion tointroduce “noknock” laws. and that theecology movement had been used as asirnilar cover for “repressive" legislation.
He stressed that he was not against thecleaning up of pollution. but that the

states should be the ones to‘"pass thelegislation.
“That's the way it is in the Constitution.

The states should have the right to set up
their own standards. I think the federalgovernment should hive as much power
as it needs to protect the lives andproperty of the people. That‘s its only
purpose." Smith stated.
Along this line. Smith favors a stronglaw-and-order stance.
“We will pass legislation." he predicted."That says if you commit a crime. nomatter what your race is or whatever. you -

are punished. That's the way it should be.For the first felony. you will be punishedproperly. Say. five years. After thesecond. we've got no use for you. You will
be hanged."

Smith said that this would drastically
reduce the crime problem.

“Most of the crimes are committed byrepeat offenders. career criminals. If weget rid of these. with prompt and fairjustice. it will make the streets safer and
the whole country healthier." Smithconcluded.

I photo by Reading
Charles Smith. who is touring as Speakers bureau. spoke in Raleigh
part of the American Opinion Tuesday night.

Sandman alleges

University backing
[rimfinued from page one]

the ITnivr-rsity is supporting Sawin in thesuit. Sandman said, "Why is a man livingin Kitty Hawk filing suit in Wake County?He has the right to file in Dare Countywhere he is a resident. He's hired anattorney and filed suit but he hasn'talleged a specific amount in dollars that heis seeking. I multiplied the thingout...maybe he was getting what amountsto about 8.75 a copy...That ain't a hell of alot of money...it‘s not going to make orbreak me’ or him. The whole thing is rightsuspicious...l think it lthe filing of thesuit) was at the urging of the University."
Sandman also leveled. a blast atChancellor Caldwell. “I wrote to the goodChancellor in an effort to schedule ameeting to resolve our differences.

[Sandman was formerly a professor ofeconomicsat State. His corporations nowhave two lawi'lu’ts pending against theUniversity. —Ed.l He wrote back saying
he had a busy schedule...He refused myoffer for a conciliatory meeting. "Ernest Durham. Business ServicesOfficer for the Office of Business Affairs.flatly denied that the University eitherurged Sawin to file the suit or issupporting him in it. “It‘s an individualmatter." Durham said. On the subject of

r_...._.__._

Sandman attempting to involve theUniversity in the case Durham added.“We'll just have to wait “£9 see."
Hey there
sugar bear

BUILDING MATERIALS
FOR YOUR PROJECTS ‘

..633

FOR YOUR FLOATS ‘MEN! WOMEN! JOBS ON SHIPS:No experience required. Excellentpay. Worldwide travel. Perfectsummer lab or career.$end S3 forinformation. SEAFAX, Dept. P10 P.o. Box Wort Anoolesfon 98362.
MOTORHOME RENTALS. Widestselection in Carolinas. Low rates.Best for football weekends or longtrips. Sleepoto 8. Seats to 12. Familymotorhome rentals. Asheboro 1-625-1600.
LOST: RING. Poe Hall. Sentimentalvalue. If found call 032-1334. Re-ward.

-ABORTIOHT
HE FINEST MEDICALCARE AVAllAItEN. c. Information.l.c. man (704) 047-917-

LOST Red Freedom High Schoolbasketball jacket. Dmny Hardin -833-9200.
NEED 2 FEMALE roommates byNov. ll. 3 bedroom JeffersonGardens, 360 month. Ginger 737-2753.
1973 HONDA SL 350 c.c., gold flake.low mileage, perfect. $700 or deal.Wesley 029-3295 daytime.
COORDINATE!) JEANS and iack-etswregularly 825 only 515 set.Factory outlet. 2904 Hillsborough5:.

TV: 824.95Hammered Sota Bods I'llCM'fifisoaooaaasassasshmHamlet-rad 01am. . . . . . . fromUasd mucous (alarlllud). . .fromNew lnnavspl losses andBaum
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Diamonds
At

Lowest Prices

V. carat ..... $147.00
'/1 carat ..... $197.00
‘/2 carat ..... 6297.00

) . -
W l’“ “flange.c. microwave

Upstairs—706 ”‘7 Ildg.333 lmlltn'lt SI ”“32!
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SERVICE

—- GA AGE-—
SNCMLIZING IN. . .mommy! snvm 1. mm

WE.E mum IIlm (“IA“ nouns-nu mas0Mrush-1mmmanna
851-123611 mm

OFF STREET PARKING—Severallocations across from campus.Guaranteed a space call 834-5100.
PARKING NEAR BELL Tower, 4Maiden Lane. so month, HenryMarshall 834-3795.
EXPERT TYPING 0F term papers,theses, manuscripts, technical re-ports, general correspondence. etc.8517077 or 851-0227.
TYPING. Mrs. Casey 467-8396.
MOTORCYCLE, 200 cc. '71 Yama-ha. 8.000 miles. Excellent condition.3320 call 851-1656.
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----------Technlclm needs production people.an ewal opportunity slave-driver.----------

NORFOLK NAVAL

SHIPYARD
offers

ENGINEERING

OPPORTUNITIES
Entrance salsrlos range from 810.40 to stun with regular annualIncrements to average salary of staJh after three years.
arraacrwe BENEFITS AND SECURITY-EARLY RETIRE-Menr-LlsEaAL PAID VACATION AND sucx LEAVE POLICY.mus PAID Houoavsooaoup INSURANCE. EXCELLENTPROMOTlON orpoarunmes NATIONWIDE UNDER reo-ERAL mean PROMOTION PROGRAM. JOB sccumrv PLAN. |
ONUCLIAR—lnvolved with directing and inmectlng all shlpand
than work on nuclear reactor plants.0 MICHANICAL—lnvolved with modemlzatlon plans farmy-lhlng from submarine parlscopes and dlvlng planes to mlsslle .launches and maln anglne reduction gear mechanisms.ILICT’IOCAL—lnvolvao with electrical controls for propulsionmochlnsrv, motors. communications systems. one compasssystems and added mtsslls control. -0 OWL-Involvedwith maintaining no acres of land and faculties.l .h '.‘Iuv 'W'l yw wv-v‘ _awcanow—os da’groe. from Engineering School,

Representative on can pas
24 Octohen I!“

0&1!!th
«Gums—summit)

TWO TICKETS: Carolina game. 314does it. Doug 034-6390.
EARN UP To $1200 a school yearhanging posters on campus in sparetime. Send name. address, phoneand school -to:' Coordinator ofCampus Representatives, P. O. Box1304, Ann Arbor, Ml 40106.
STUDENT JOBS still available atStudent Center Food Service. Mon-Fri 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. See Mr.Barkhouse or call 737-2160.
GUITARISTS~LEARN lau impro-visation, rock, blues from a profes-sional guitarist. Guaranteed results.Call 029-0843 offer 12.

HELPus10umTHE

’73 HONDA 500 FOR SALE. Excel-lent condition. Highrlse handlebars.roll and sissie bar included. 31300.Call: 834-0934.
LOOKING FOR A procreativc woman,who likes the same In a mm. Ifinterested, Cdl Don at 034-2730.
DISCOUNT TICKETS to almost all

CAPITOL CITY LUIVIBER CO. .
ACROSS FROM STATE FAIR.

HILLSBORO ST. PHONE 832-6492
movies shown in any ABC Theatre inNorth or South Carolina. Theatres inthis area include the Ambassadorand Cardinal. Tickets are ".25 atthe student Center Box Office. No

people read classifieds
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' Ali Smibani
Dav: 755-9

MINI SOCCER COM PETITION

it 6-person team
* foreign, native or mix
a register by Friday, Oct. 18

I a for registration and
information call:'

or
861

SPONSORED BY
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT BOARD.

INTRODUCTORY orren
flitmanna
FIRST so ms ouu
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Adel ElWefati
Day: 737-2527

ADVENT/Q
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Precise
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AT SOUNDHAUS

Cameron Village‘Subway ' 832-0557
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.schoo systems of the South led to many
ugly confrontations.
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FromSelma to Boston

During the tumultuous decade of the
sixties. America rocked under social
upheavals the like of which its citizens had
never before experienced. Political figures
;were assassinated. American troops Were
committed to an unpopular military
conflict. and the incidence of serious crime
soared as the inner cities decayed.

Perha s the most serious turmoil grew
out of t e civil rights movement. Under
the Democratic administrations of John
Kennedy and later Lyndon Johnson.
numerous social programs were initiated-
in an attempt to right one of our nation's
most grievous historical black eyes—the
oppression of the black race. Conservative
whites across the nation resisted these
programs.with that resistance being most
strongly felt. as one might expect. in the
South and in’ the inner cities. As black
leaders continued to campaign for social
change and white conservatives continued
to resist. riots erupted in major cities such
as Durham and Los Angeles. Resistance to

for racial balance in the public

During the decade since Lvndon Johnson

initiated his so-called “Great Society"
programs. southerns. who had at first
fought social reform tooth and nail began
to learn to live with the changes. The last
few years of relative calm in the South are
a welcome contrast to the storminess of
‘the sixties. Such institutions as the Ku
Klux Klan are today even experiencing
membershi problems. .
As the outh struggled to regain its

composure. residents of parts of the
country less affected by such sweeping
changes as school busing looked on with
self-righteous smugness. After all. it
wasn't their children who were being
bussed.

After Southern school systems became
fairly well integrated and parents and
children alike learned to live with
desegregation as a fact of life. attention
became focused on northern. big-city
school systems. With the realization that
segregation could and did exist outside of
the rural south. plans were set in motion to
bring these school systems under the same
desegregation guidelines. Boston, Mass..
for example. supposedly one of the mor
progressive cities in the entire nation. was

F
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found wanting in its efforts to achieve
racial mixing in the schools. Courts
ordered the buses to roll.
With the shoe on the other foot. “liberal"

Boston. parents-people who teach at
Harvard. people who vote' for Kennedys
and McGoverns. people who take pride in
their appreciation of the fine arts.--are
reacting exactly as did southern parents
nearly a decade ago. Indeed. the
magnitude and duration of their resistance
is exceeding that of their southern
counterparts.
Whether one agrees or disagrees with

the principle or the method of desegre a-
tion of our nation’s public schools, t is
blatant hypocrisy shown by the parents of
Boston schoolchildren is quite distasteful.
Do they purport to be setting an example
'of maturity and level-headedness for their
offspring? Such immature. "reactionary
behavior is totally inappropriate and
absurd. This is 1974. not 1964.

Imagine the confusion in the mind of a
Boston first-grader upon seeing his
parents in the streets, throwing rocks and
(bottles and wrestling with police. Chances ‘
are he and most of his classmates do not
mind sitting beside a black in school. or an
Irish Catholic. or a Pole. “So what’s the big
deal " he asks himself.
Some of the hatred that adults in the

various ethnic groups of Boston are now
venting upon one another is bound to rub
off on their children. Herein lies perhaps
the greatest tragedy of the whole affair: a
generation of young Americans. hereto-
fore unbiased and unprejudiced. tossed
into the very ocean of racial larization in
which we all have been wal o'wing for far
too long.

Save student’s lives:

One way on Dunn

It seems ' that the City Council. in
attempting to solve one problem. has
created another. potentially more
dan erous one.
T e problem in question is the Pullen

Road bridge and the adjacent intersection
of Pullen Road and East Dunn Avenue.
Last week. in order to prevent a backlog of
cars from standing on the weakened
brid . city traffic engineers converted the
trafic light at t e aforementioned
intersection from normal stop-and-go
operation to a flashing mode. allowing
traffic on Pullen to move uninterrupted
across the bridge-and through the
intersection.
Cars wishing to turn left fromDunn onto /

. Pullen confront a serious vision problem.
Cars on Pullen. approaching the
intersection from across the bridge. ,are
virtually invisible to motorists sto ped for
the flashing. red light on Dunn. otorists
attempting a left turn from Dunn onto the
bridge can only pull ousinto the road and,
hope.

Already there has been at least one

accident and innumerable near-misses at
the intersection. Nearby dormitoryresidents report that the screeching of
automobile tires in panic stops is an
omnipresent sound. Yet. according to the
city's traffic office. there are no plans to
change the status of the light or theintersection.
We submit that two simple alterations

will alleviate the danger at this
intersection. One is to make Dunn Avenuea one-way street going west. away from
Pullen Road. eliminating the problem ofleft-turning autos. Motorists desiring to
reach Hillsborough Street from “south
campus via Pullen will aim ly have to useCates Avenue instead of unn--no great
detour.
The other suggestion is the installation

of speed humps near either end of the
Pullen brid . This will insure that drivers
will slow own to the recommended 16
miles per hour. which is not at present the
case. Careful alacement of these humps
will be necessary to avoid recurrence of
the problem of traffic backing up on the
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bridge. but this should be a simple matter.
Hopefully. the dangerous conditions at

the intersection will be removed before a
serious accident involving bodily injury
occurs. By then. it will be too late.
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Stop police traffic infiactions

Security at State has always been forcedto undertake the mammoth job of keeping _life on campus running in a smooth. orderly
fashion with an extremely small force.

Therefore. in recent years the Raleigh
City Police and the N.C. State HighwayPatrol have become increasingly involvedin campus life. While the majority of
campus police actions such as ticketing.towmg. maintaining building security. and
investigation of theft have remained in thehands of our own security force. both RPD
and the State Patrol are regularly seen on

the State campus these days. a
Late at night. if one sits near our campusthoroughfares. he will see off-campuspolice vehicles touring for criminals. Theseother police forces are often guilty ofViolations on our campus and we feelSecurity should take action to preventthese infractions.

. On numerous occasions both R.P.D. andState Patrol cars have been observed
sgeeding through the State campus. Whilet ese observations have been made in thelate evening. the infraction of imprudent

Nicholas von Hoffman

speeding has nevertheless occurred.
We wonder if some student will have to

be seriously injured or killed by theSe
speeding officers before someone takes
action against them.
State’s campus is definitely a residential

area and therefore motorists both civilian
and official should take care when they '
travel trough. Often. this is not the case.
and when one considers the example set by
off-campus police there is little wonder as
to why.

\ Printing t00 many dollars

. Had they set out to prove one of the centraltheses of Marxism. Mr. Ford and his fellowpoliticians of both parties couldn‘t have done itneater. After growling about “exorbitant prices"in oil. Mr. Ford then said (in a quote which mayyet find its place in the Museum of Imperialism)
that. “Throughout history. nations have gone towar over natural advantages such as water orfood or convenient passages on land or sea."If the President of the United States saysthings like that. the Marxists need not tell us thatour- system is built on forcing foreigners to selltheir raw materials to us at low prices and to buyour manufactured goods at high ones. In addition.
Dr. Kissinger warned the UN. in basso tonesabout “decisions to restrict production andmaintain an artificial price level.” And there is
Sen. Scoop Jackson in the Congress. simplifying ityet further by calling the prices foreign oil
producers charge “tribute." .:y. known definition of capitalism. there is1%“. of course. as an exorbitant or anoruchIE..highbrlow. isajnstprice.ifawillingsellerwill take it and a willing buyer will give it. Thus.
in,;eality..h§r. Ford. who is dead set against pricecontrol in America. wants to impose it on Arabia.

/ 1n. Macy and ends SupplyBut President Ford‘s flinging the American
fleet up the River Mecca to rid the world of unfair
oil pricing will have the most negligible effect on
the cost of grubat the checkout coimter. Inflation
must rage on as before. becauseraising pricesI.I-Al' .I I. it w..._. -. evil 0
inflation.Theinflationofwhat?I-3itherthemonsysupply or the credit supply. which are the same
thing. ,

Prices and wages go up because more dollarshavebeenprintedandtherefoletheyareworth

8noun' \n unjust price. Any price and everypn

‘ less. Without inflation. therise innthe price ofanythingmeansthstpeoplewillettherbuyless
ofitorlessofsomethingelse.‘l‘husraisingthe
priceofoilcancausemuchhardshipandmany

dislocations. but it can't cause inflation. That'ssomething we do to ourselves.
Neither Mr. Ford nor Dr. Kissinger has ever

claimed to have made a" study of economies. but
there are people around them who have. No schoolof economic analysis believes that raising the
price of a commodity. not even such an importantone as oil. can by itself be inflationary. Ifa country
debases the value of its money—prints more of itto pay the price—that‘s a different matter.Then why is Mr. Ford saying that “exorbitantprices run the risk of a worldwide depression andthreaten the breakdown of world order andsafety?" Can all of that happen just because theArabs and Iranians now have large amounts ofmoney either to bank or invest? Hardly. Thenwhat are they afraid of? It would seem the basis ofthe fear is that the oil producers‘ wanting to sellfor cash instead of credit may precipitate acollapse of an overblown. horrendously unstableinternational banking structure. Depending onwho you talk to. there is anywhere from 875billion to saoo billion floating ofishore in a daisychainofIOUa'I‘heopinionisthatmanyoftheborrowers are insolvent. and that the demands ofthe oil-producing countries for payment are goingto force creditors to start calling in their loans.

“hPosted-fWith the President talking' about “worldwidedepression" and “ultimate ." we mightdowelltotakealookatthe“built-inprotections"whichmostofushavehsentoldwillpreveat
anotherlm.Noneofthoseh applytothe;

insurance—has prevented a crash. .

inflation at the same time. but we do. and there isample evidence to argue that the recession is
actually caused by the inflation. If that is the case.the famous “built in protections". which are
deliberater designed to be inflationary. may
make matters worse. ‘

Since we've never been in a situation like thisbefore. the past is a misleading guide. as are those
fright nostalgia pieces coming out on the
Depression. We may have a new kind of
Depression. where the prices never drop andwhere the character of the unemployment is
totally different from 45 years ago.With ,a lot of luck. it'll turn out that the
President and everybody else who‘s soundingalarmed and alarmist are mistaken. But in any
case. wild swings at Arabs and Venezuelans and
Indonesians are the kind of misleading diversionsthat will compound confusion later on.
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P all attraction:

man vs ~machine

byTim WhelanThe attraction of pinball liesin the combat of man versusmachine. Defeating a compli-cated apparatus. a matter ofskill not luck. is the eventualreward of time. toil and money.While it certainly is reasonablefor the rookie to defeat thetable. only the seasonedveteran can accomplish thisfeat with any regularity.The degree of coordination ofthe suCCessful competitor isextraordinary. Pat Walsh. anavid fan of the game.comments. “Manual dexterityis essential. That's not to saypinballers are queer. just fasthanded."The ability to accuratelydeflect the hurtling object is aprecise science. Mark Lea-mann. a silver .ball addict.laments. “I‘ve pumped so muchmoney into that darn thing thatit would have been cheaper tobuy one. I've concentratedquite a bit and my ability..particularly the flipper shots.has improved.”ONE CONTROVERSIALaspect of the sport is the tilt.When the first Bally tableswere introduced in 1930. the tiltor fault was not included in itsmechanics. The recent innova-tion can be blamed on defenseagainst misuse. or attributed tothe greed of the businessman.Tom Davidson believes thatthe owner must protect hisproperty. which often cost$1.000. “Unfortunately. drunk-ards and ruffians haveinvaded the purist's ranks
, making the tilt necessary." he

. stated. “I've seen machines soabused that if the game hadn'tautomatically terminated. itwould have been missing a leg."Sparky Campbell takes theopposite viewpoint.“They realize that the pinballaddicts. who supply the bulk of
their revenue. suffer from'withdrawal' without their dailyration." the freshman inforestry explained. “A slightfrustration. a little jarringcontact. the machine quits and
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You'll sail in February,with the ship your class-room and the world yourcampus . . . combining ac-credited studies with fasci-nating visits to the fabled
and (he mm. Over.
10,000 sh"! lready ‘3act a satum join them! fi-nancial aid available. Writetoday for free catalog.
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the habitual user contributesanother quarter."ROXANNE PLUHACEK.one of the few femaleenthusiasts. takes a middle ofthe road stand. “The tilt isnecessary." she said. “but itssensitivity can be questiOned.I‘m irritated by the machinethat dies by a vicious flippershot."An an y competitor hadjostled a rash game in one ofthe many pinball areas.“The tilt on the single ballstinks. he shouted. “butmachines that steal the wholegame are outrageous."As he continued his bellow-ing. he withdrew a few steps.spit. and charged the machine.His bruising impact forced theuprights to crack angrilyagainst the wall. A cruelgurgling issued from the table.The lights flickered and died.The aggressor smiled andstrolled from the mutemachine. Roxanne whispered.“That was Cyclone. about thebest around at racking uppoints and machines."IN AN ISOLATED nook.blazed the gaudiest machine inthe arcade. In front of thebrilliant game. an intensefigure stood. Steve Fillipone.the combatant. considered thistable to be his principle andpersonal adversary. “I don‘tplay this thing." he exclaimed.“I fight it. Every free game Iget is a victory. The money Iuse is unimportant."Curiously. most pinballersdon't consider their spendingsas squandered sums.“Look at it this way." pleadedCraig Yung. “A wizard canstretch a game to almost 10minutes. Suppose he gets 25minutes of action for a quarter.Now. com are that to a halfdecent flic . 2 hours long andcosting a couple of bills.’A jury of pinballers fromneighboring machines. inter-rupted their efforts to add theircomments.MARK LUKIEWSIII turnedfrom his equipment that wasgenerously allotting him freeballs. “I do it for relaxation." hestated. “The flashing lights andnoisy bells are hypnotic. It's

great therapy."John Burke. a frequentcombatant "likes to relieve his
animosities by pounding theflippers. It's great when you'refrustrated to be able to winsomething." he said. “That’s theessence. and the importance ofmy struggle."The apparati in the dormsare surprisingly neglected. Thegames are usually vacant. aremarkable contrast with thewaiting lines at arcades.Joe Whelan offers anexplanation. “The variety ofstyles in an arcade drawsdevotees.” he expressed.“Every box has its idiosyncra-ciesand gimmicks. The threemajor manufacturers. Bally.Williams and Chicago. dofabulous jobs in adding tricks tomaintain interest."MIKE WALSH thinks con-centrations of players inarcades can be attributed to acommon venture. “Nobodydiscusses politics or inflation inhere." he said. “The talk isalways on defeating a machine.and new finger techniques orunconventional ways of winn-ing. I've ken considering theapplication of a small magnet tocounteract gravity. A portableelectro-magnet that would usethe house‘s current. would beironically appropriate."One of the favorite storiesamong the veterans concernsan amiable ancient. Old Andy.Luckily. he was at the arcade topersonally relate his tale. Itseems that he was playing oneof the earliest Bally tables. 'which apparently lacked a tilt.Seizing the opportunity’ (andthe machine). he cautioyslylifted the device from the floor.naturally causing the ball to rollcounter to the intendeddirection. By continually rollingthe ball through a certain gatehe amassed “an absurd amountof points and free games."Today. strong ,competitionfrom sophisticated tale-screengames and inventions such asair hockey. threaten pinballsuncontested dominance ofelectronic games. However. thecorps of loyal pinballers willnever abandon their comradesand nemeses.

photo by Reddlno
Phil Williams attempts to defeat one of campuses many
pinball machines. There are pinball machines located in
the Student Center games room. the Erdahl-Cloyd
annex. and most dorms. ”’

Harriers compete
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his way back

to fole Virginny’

Placekicking a football is a lotlike playing golf. The kicking' game has its long drives and itschip shots just like competitionon the links. but no secondchances.The good golfer neverchanges his swing, only theclub. That's why he carries all
the different kinds. A kicker' should never change his swingeither. despite having only one"club".STATE placekicker John
Huff doesn't worry that he hasonly one weapon in his arsenal.for he feels that if he uses it
correctly. he will achieve thedesired result each time.“I try to kick exactly thesame way every time." said theWolfpack senior. “whether I'mshootin for an extra point or aIon fie d goal.

accuracy. That's the surest wayto miss it.“Some of the extra pointsthat I've made would have beengood from 45 yards. so I know
that I'm okay trying to hit themall the same."SATURDAY'S 1:30 p.m.game at Virginia will offer Huffboth an opportunity and aspecial challenge. The oppor-
tunity came with kicking off an
artificial playing surface.“I kicked at Scott Stadium
Terrapin

in Maryland meet tickets
State's young cross countryteam will run against fourschools at College Park. Md..Saturday at 11 a.m.. in its finaltest before hosting the statechampionshipsuin two weeks.The Wolfpack. 6-3 overall and2-2 in Atlantic Coast Confer-ence meets. will op oseMaryland. Wake forest. ath-olic University and Mt. St.Mary‘s in the five-team race.Freshmen Tony Bateman.Tom Papst. Kevin Brewer. PaulButtermark and Keith Helms.along with sophomore Glen

McCann and senior DavidSenter. have led the youth-ori-
ented Wolfpack harriers in itsmeets prior to Saturday'seffort.

State divided its lastmeetings with the two ACCfoes. defeating the Deacons.
19-42 and losing to Maryland.18-45. both last year. TheWolfpack bested Mt. St. Mary's
in their last meeting. 18-39 in1970. Saturday morning‘s racewill be State's first againstCatholic University.
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Maryland football tickets willbe available next Tuesday for1.000tickets will be available forpurchase on a first come first ‘serve basis at $7.00 each with alimit of two er person. If after3 Wednesday salesall the tickets have not beensold. students will be able topurchase more than the limited

State students. Over

Tuesday an

number.The tickets will

“ ut sometimes I try to hitthe ball a little harder when Ihave a long field goal and lose

be forbleacher seats and will be soldfrom the four Coliseum ticket

when I was at Ferrum College a
low years ago." said theCastlewood. Va.. native. “Butit had grass then. I've kickedfrom artificial turf before. andit‘s really great. We shouldhave ideal conditions Saturday—for kicking. at least.". Huff‘s challenge though is noton the playing field at all. but atthe box office.“I have to come up with 17tickets for the game." he said.“Being from Virginia. I have a

HUFF IS BATTING 1.000 inthe ticket department and hasbeen perfect with seven extrapoints the past two weeks sinceearning the kicking role for theundefeated and nationally 10th-ranked Wolfpack. His three‘pointer against East Carolinalast week helped State to a
24-20 win and the 5-0 record itcarries to Charlottesville.John Huff has many things
on his mind. but Saturdayafternoon. he’ll be concentra-

lot of family and friends there ‘ ting on one thing—the one waywho all want to see the game.
Many of them had other friends
or relatiVes at UVa that couldget tickets. too. so I don‘t reallyknow how many relatives I'll
have at the game." ”a

.lohn II If t]
senior gomlwtlewtle’x.

every stroke.

lashls

he's going to swing his rightleg.For he knows there are nosecond chances in his business.He needs a “hole-in-one" one
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talents. The

a. has hit e of 10 extra
Windows bezinninx fl 8:30 I-m» points for the year while scoring two of three field goalTuesday. attempts.
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State trys for win in row against Virginia

by Jimmy CarrollThe majority of the presea-son publicity rated theUniversity of Virginia to finishjust above Wake Forest in theAtlantic Coast Conferencestandings. After four gamesVirginia. State‘s opponentSaturday. has compiled a 1-3record. their only victory beinga 38-28 win over WilliamMary.However. in the Cavaliers’

last outing they led GeorgiaTech in Atlanta until theYellow Jackets pulled the gameout with a 17-yard touchdownpass with 37 seconds left..A desperate fourth-
quarter comeback engineeredby junior quarterback ScottGardner in Virginia's openinggame nearly downed Navy. TheCavs could just as easily be 31.so the Wolfpack will not takethem lightly.

’l _ . .~ -:»."::'-‘-v 51
“Now guys.” the little man in the black and white shirt
said. “This is supposed to be a clean cut contest with
no extra elbows. Play clean and come out fighting.”

JVs battle Duke1n Carter today
State's junior varsity footballteam hosts the Duke Jayveestoday at 1:30 p.m.. at CarterStadium. The game was origi-

nally scheduled for 3 p.m.

Saturday will be homecomingat UVa and. coupled withState's high national ranking.this should make it simple forVirginia to be ready mentally.“You really don't have to do awhole lot of talking or soulsearching to get ready to play”the 8th (now 10th) rankedfootball team in America." saidfirst-year Cavalier coach SonnyRandle. “If we have troublesgetting ready this week. then

Who‘s he trying to kid? These
are State's defensive line: Frank
Meier [58]. and Randy“

Ireshman running backs BusterTHE WOLFLETS. 1-1. will Ray and Mike Lucido in thehave Pat Connolly and Caesar backfield. Ray ran for 122 yardsCampana at quarterback and in 18 carries in the team's lastouting. a 21-13 loss at Chowantwo weeks ago.State's defense. anchored bymiddle guard Tony Santiago.will also have freshmen JackKohl and Frank Hitt at tacklesand George Poulos and A. W.Jenkins at linebacker.Duke. 2-0’. will have TimBrock and Dale Oostdyk at

we all had better go see doctorson Monday.”RANDLE. WHO says histeam played about as well asthey could agath Georg“Tech. knows he'll havehands full Saturday.

game than we did at GeorgiaTech. and whether thatspossible or not. I‘m not sure."With a quarterback likeGardner. almost anything ispossible.Through the first four weeks
"In order to stay on the of the season. Gardner is thefootball field with N.C. Statewe will almost have to play aperfect game." he said. “Weknow deep down inside wellhave to play abetter football

photo by Reading
players

ywood [76]. Dan
[74].

quarterback with Randy Bickeland Mike Barney at the runningback posts.BOTH TEAMS OWN winsover Wake Forest's JV. Stateby a 10-? count and Duke by17-6. Duke has also bested theUNC-Chapel Hill JV. 28-14.In the last meeting. theWolflets came from behind towin. 15-13. in 1973 on a latefield goal. ,There will be no charge foradmission to the game.

Physical ed

exemption tests

begin soon
If you are looking for a wayto be exempted from requiredphysical education courses andat the same time have in-creased opportunities to selectcourses you are interested in.the Physical Education De-partment's Proficiency Testingmay offer what you are lookingfor.THE TESTING [8 admin-istered once each semester inthe following sports: badmin-ton. body mechanics. fencing.handball. modern dance.squash. swimming. tennis.track and field. and weighttraining.The registration period forthis semester begins Monday.October 28 and runs throughFriday. November 1. Studentsmay register from 8 am. until5 p.m. at the Carmichael Gymmain office. Written examin-ations. the first stage oftesting. will be given on

Monday. November 4 andTuesday. November 6 at 7 p.th.in room 213 of Carmichael Gym.
STUDENTS WHO MAKE atleast 85 percent on the writtenexam must then take a skillstest. which will be givenWednesday. November 6through Friday. November 8.
The next phase will beperformance testing which nor-mally will follow the skills testSome sports require game par-ticipation.
Proficiency testing will beadministered only to studentswho are currently enrolled inphysical education. -
A STUDENT may not takescheduled tests for exemptionin an activity in which he or sheis currently enrolled. No a-cademic credit or grade will begiven for passing a proficiencytest. and t ere is no penalty forfailing the testing.

nation’a second leading passer.completing 66 of 121 passes for840 yards and nine touchdowns.GARDNER‘S PRIME targetis senior split end Ken Shelton.one of the ACC‘s finestreceivers. Shelton has caught19 passes for 369 yards andseven touchdowns.However. the Cavaliers arenot strictly a passing team asState coach Lou Holtz knows all

it .* __.

too well.“They have the facility tothrow the ball. but over thepast couple of weeks they aregradually going away from thepassing game.” said Holtz. “So.their running game coupledwith their passing gamepresents a problem.”The bulk of the Cavalierrunning attack is carried bysophomore tailback Joe Sroba.In 74 carries. Sroba has pickedup 327 yards for a healthy 81.8yards per game.THE VIRGINIA offensiveline also has Holtz worrying."If you look at their frontwall...that‘s the biggest frontwall I‘ve seen this side of Red

China." Holtz quipped. “It‘shuge up there. So. that's gonnapresent us some problemsdefensively."Offensively. Virginia is def-initely stable. There's no doubtthe Cavaliers can move thefootball. However. defense hasnot been what it must be forVir his to win.hile the offense has beenscoring at a 24.3 points pergame average. the defense hasgiven up 29.5 points a game.which means you don't win.HOLTZ FEELS though thatfor the Wolfpack to takeadvantage of the less-than-awesome Virginia defense. theState offense must play with

Roland Hooks attempts to pull'away from an East Carolina defender in State's 24-20
win over the Pirates. The senior running back's attempt was not in vain as he broke

Withaetiongalore.

the and later crossedthegoalline

-. xi photo by Reading
State'ss‘eccertea'mwlllmeet

Guilford today at 4 p.m. on Doak Field.

‘Let me tell you why a coachlS scare

more consistency than it has sofar this season.
In the Pack‘s offensivearsenal are the ACC‘s secondleading passer. Dave Buckey.and the conference's numberone and four rushers. StanFritts (106.6 yards per game)and Roland Hooks (82.0)State ranks first in the ACCin total offense with a 443.8yards per game average. Inscoring. the Wolfpack is secondto North Carolina 32.5 to 30.2points per game.
WOLFPACK defenders havebeen receiving much of theblame for the close games Statehas played recently. namelySyracuse and East Carolina.
But Holtz is ”tired ofhearing" the defense maligned.Holtz has the statistics to showthat the defense has been doingits job.
Maryland is the only ACCteam ranking ahead of State intotal defense. The Wolfpack isthe top team in the conferenceagainst the rush and is third inthe league against the pass.
Defensive back Eddie Poolehas been outstanding in theseason's early stages. Poole haspicked off two enemy passesand is receiving accolades fromHoltz.
“EDDIE POOLE was out-standing." I-loltz said after theECU game. ”He continues tocome up with the big plays."
Mike Daley. Ronnie Bantherand Danny Rhoden were alsoErraised for their efforts againstast Carolina. Middle guardTom Higgins is still nursing aninjured ankle. and Holtz hasmoved defensive tackle SamSenneca to the starting middleguard spot for Saturday‘aga'me.
Kickoff at 25.000-seat ScottStadium is scheduled for 1:30p.m. A crowd of over 23.000 isexpected for the 26th meetingbetween the two schools. Stateleads in the series 18-6-1. TheCavaliers have won only oncesince 1948.

Soccer team

meets Guilford
by Helen PottsState’s soccer team mi hthave started off slow t isseason by losing to CampbellCollege in the first match. butsince then the Pack has beenmoving.The Wolfpack's record standsat 3-2 while being victorious inthe last three games.Today at 4 pm. State will tryto extend that winning streaktofour as the Wolfpack willté‘oluay host to Guilford College.esday State will meet Duke.Both matches will be played onDoak Field.HEAD COACH Max Rhodessights several reasons for theteams performance. buthe is prImarily impressed withthe efforts of the individuallayers. John Spivey. ashman. is one of Rhodes'favorites. Spivey came to Stateout of McCallie. a prep school inTennessee. where he made theAll-South high school soccerteam.“He‘s quick. rigid. and has alot of speed." stated Rhodes. “Ithink beIs Shighly skilled for afre.shman Sivey started theseason at h ck but Rhodessoon shifted him to fullbackwhere he has played outstand-ing soccer.Another successful changeInposition and in strength wasthe moving of David Byrne toforward from halfback.

"The shift of David toforward gave us a lot morescoring power." explained

each

Rhodes.kick."
PATRICK NDKUIIA. asophomore from Biatra. hasbeen the scoring powerhousefor the pack. He scored fourgoals against Elon with three ofthem coming within a 10 minutespan. to boost his overall totalto eight goals for the season.
”I‘m very happy withPatrick‘s abilities." Rhodespraised. “He‘s a fine player."
A sophomore from Peru.Gino Olsece. has seen a lot ofaction this year and has provedhe can handle it. He has beenscoring a lot and making manyassists.
Rhodes stated. "Gino‘s playhas been outstanding."
THE SOCCERTEAM is veryyoung but is seemingly verygood. Only one senior is on theteam. Jack Michenfelder. andhe is one of the captains. KenGray. a junior. is the othercaptain.
"They're good solid players."said Rhodes. “I hope we cancontinue to play this way(Victoriously). If so we will winour share of the games.
“Our b improvement is thatwe've je ed all our playerstogether. and I hope we cankeep it going." stated Rhodes.“The whole team has playedtogether as a unified team .witheverybody doing a good job.There won't be anymoreshifting of players. We‘re setnow."

week’

“He‘s got a strong

It seems like that each week the average sports fans can pickup a newspaper and read that a footde coach is scared of theupcoming game. A quick look through newspapers from manydifferent cities will reveal that not too many optimistic coachesare to be found among the football powers.Tl“ aboveis true for State‘s Lou Holtz also.'lx-I me tell you why a coach‘Is scared each and every week."the head mentor said at his weekly press conference Wednesday.“Let's take East Carolina for instance. .“IF YOU CAN ASSURE ME EVERY WEEK that when theygo back to punt after we stop them on fourth down that we willnot rough the kicker." Holtz began. "and if you can assure methat we will not fumble on their four yard line and fumble ontheir 12 yard line. or drop passes. or allow (quarterback MikelWeaver to run rampant for 125 yards on 17 carries or whatever
the case may be...these are the nightmares that a coach goesthrough...when you fumble the ball. turn the ball over. havepenalties...these are the things that worry you. And when weplay somebody we can‘t afford to make these mistakes and stillwin .the football game. . a n or o as
hsays.‘WellVirginiaisl-S. VIrgInIacamebackandalmostbeatNWyt I thought that by far Virginia was the superior football
team. butintheopeningfouballgamethesuperiorfootballteam

Covering SPO]!'l'S
hthPsmarnna
wuss.

That could have been an interception as well as a completion.Mar-ethethingsthatscareyouasafootballcoachf‘ the
third year Wolfpack coach explained. “And when youlookat ityou
don‘tknowwhatsgoingtohappen. Theballmaybouncethewrongway.youmaygetapenaltyatthewrongtime.yournay
haveafumble. youmay haven-interception. they may breakoff
a.longtouchdown theymaycatchapassh'kehappenedatWakeForest--theboycatcheslt fiveguyshithim. youbounceoffand
theboygoesalltheway"I'IIISBWIIYEACII. NAQEVEIYpassimisticnreI-ycautiousgoingintothefootballgame.'Holtsraiter-ated. “It‘snot
becausehe‘stryingtobuildwtheopponent. It‘anotbecause
(thecoachrsltrylngto‘fmakeywhelsevethe‘boydmewmthrs
youwinwithtechnique.andyouwinbecausethingajustseemto
bouncetherightw'a‘y. Theunknownsyouhavenocontrolover.andlfeelthatsamewaygoiuupagainsttheUniversityofVirginia."

So. doesState.thenumber10rankedteaminthenation. haveachanoeagainstVirginiainQarlouesviIleSaturday?“Well. IthinkourchancesasejuflasgoodasWrginia‘sffloltastated. “Iwouldn‘tsaytheyareanybetterthanaate. Yoamart
outthefootballgame. andyouhavenodoubtiofwinningl. lam

‘5 uy!

looking forward to starting out the football game mfg to
nothing. Thelastcoupleofweekswestartedout the 140and 7-0. I hope we start playing off right from the word go.“

Holt: stated earlier that Virginia could have defeated Navyand Georgia Tech earlier this season. but the Cavaliers did not.
And for the season thus far. Virginia has given upan average ofabout four touchdowns per contest. Isn‘t four touchdownsenoughtobeatVirginia?‘IDON‘I‘KNOW'I‘IIAT.’IIOL‘I‘ISAID.“IwouIdhopewecouldgetfourtnuchdowns.ldon'tknow.'l‘herearesomany
thingsthatcouldhappen We‘retalkingabouttheunknowns. and
that‘swhypeoplecomeout(toseetheballgames). YoutellmeathalhamewellyourebehrnleSatGemsonsoyououghttolose
28-Dafierthreeqoarterssoaccordmgtothatyoushouldwln37—0. But things charge".momentunis change. feelings change.
theballbounwsthewrongway. youmakethreefumblesina
row. Thisisthetypeofthingthatjuddfivesyouwawall.
“Andthentalkaboutalackofconfidence.” Hohsstated. “My

tenyearoldsonisalwaysonthefieldathalftime. Igethima
sidelinepass.Heridesonthefiretruck.heplayswiththeband.herunsuponthehillandrollsdowu.andIdon‘tknowwhatelse
hedoes. t

“He comes in the field house at halftime because he can get acoke." he continued. "He doesn't saya word. he stands over inthe corner. gets his coke and keeps quiet. But we were comingout at the start ofthesecond halflagainst EastCarolinal. and he'stugging me on the sleeve. and he says. 'Here. I just went up andboughtthis.‘ Andhe'sgotarabbit‘sfoot. ltsredandwhite. It'salittle N.C. State rabbit foot. he said. I went out and bought one.I said. “Boy that‘a really confidence in your dad'a coachingability. Your adjustment'Is to run up and buy a rabbit“a foot.‘ Hefeltthats why weweregoingtodoallrightinthesecondhalf.That really bothered me that he didn‘t think we had the ability todo anything. and it would take a rabbit‘s foot.
“But you just don't know." Holt: lamented. “It‘s the unknown

elements that drive you crazy in the game. the nightmares.We‘ve had 11 fumblesand we've lost the ball on 11 fumbles thisyear. LSUgetstiedbyRiceandloseasevenfumbles.
'AIMNAS‘I'A‘I‘ELASTYEAIPIAYEDUtahandgotbeat"..theonlygametheyloat“ hestated. “TheyhadMyardstotaloffensc.Utahhadleasthanm. andAriaonaStatehadsomethinglikellfumblesandlostnine. -. I . .. .And that‘s whatdrivesaconchupawallthinkingabout

.-theballgame...theunknown.
“IcansceGardnerthrowingthebalL.twoguysgoingupand

deflectqit".andsomeonecatchingit."hem.“arethethingsthatyoudon‘tknow.‘
So. whenyoupickupanewspaperandseethat.let'ssay.WoodyHayesisscandtodeathothioUniverm'tyinthatweek‘s

game.mmmmmommwmmsgameandthendecidewhythereareallthoserlpsetseachweek.


